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SAYS HE.

"Whatever tin- - vut i in ty 1"," my ho
"Whatever III ii li i .nay '"

It pli.e, If ye wll. 'i I II '' '" ' Hl.''
Mipno ii' todivwa ih" n rn-i- t duy.
Wuiltiin weit.ncr l i.Iiiom.u' ye

Tlfll,
Or t le n tut irru- - were ye crnclne-- l

n
The hei-- l H to niukj your own Mourner,

"Wha'ti trcr the weather may be," Say lie
"Whatever t m a.licr uiuy he!

"Whatever the weather may bi,"ay he
" Whatever tne weather may t

It the sunn ye sin, an' the smiles ye
wear.

That a rank In' tie inn lilno every-wher-

i

An' the worlil of jjloom I a world of wire,
Wld the bird In the bish an' tiie bud In the

I""- -

Whatever the weather may be." nay be
"Whatever the weather may be!

"Whatever the weathTmiy bV'ssy h- e-

"Whalever the weather inny
can brliiK the prin, widlts jireen an
Rold.

An' ihegraa In the grovo whTO the snow
Ilea cold.

An' ve II warm your bat-k-, wld a iinllln
lice,

A ye lt at your heart like an old fire-

place,
Whatever the weather may be be, says
hn

'Whatever the weather may bo!
Jamil Whitcomb lUlty, in wmmiiHU Jour-ma-

THE MISSING PICTURE.

How It Was Out From the Frame
In a Ducal Palace.

The Detective' Scheme Hauled by a

(IratliiR Key I'urmilt or the
Tbli Itemarkable

Hat and lia fontcnU.

In ft Morv r ntly )irintcil in the
IHnpatrh, lii'inli'il "A Detective

the iiiirrulor nfom! to mi

occasion when omt if tin.' hest schemes

ho ever fdiHocti'tl wiis lrnstriitcil
ly tho LTiitin' of a key in a

look. Tin writer's note-hoo- k eontiiins
dimple fuels illiiNti'at:n tlm olliccr's
ttaU'ini'iit. iiihI. a they were tuki--

down us minuti'il. tlii-- art' reprodnci'il
in hi" wonlt:

"Not fur from tint city n( Oxford,

Kni., tln-r- in a princely dwelling, oc

cupied liy lli collateral ili'M'i'iiiliiiits of

it famous (iciierul. wIid-- lilloof Duke

tho head "f tiie family Mill hears. The.

Duke to whom I refer w.is one of the
best of men, without tt i:irtieleof pr.de,
Hlld devoted to the wellaro of the pco-lil-e

tumni" whom he l.ved. Hi; had a
line gallery of pioltircs, itml unions
them many of pront vtil.it'. One of
thefo was a I Ininlo l.orniine, turn

a Saturday eveiiine; mid llinful-lowin- p

Sunday' morning il was eut
from the friinm and removed. I was
sent for, and the task of d Meoveriiijf

tho thief or lliieve-- i was imposed upon
Tne. The picture was linn;; the kccoiiiI
from the ent ranee to the gallery on tho
left hand side. O.i the Saturday even-in- j;

the lu to lun-- i If, lU'eompanied hy
hlssccictniy. went through tho gallery,
ami of mime nlleiatious which
ho coiiteiniilated. Tho very picture
was specially alluded to us one that
ouejit to he removed to a hetler li'lit.
The pillory was locked and the keys
were deposited in the lhike's desk in

tho library. Tho following Mondav
oveninj! the 1'uke aplin veiled the pil-ler-

and tho lii--t tliinjj which l rm--

hm eve was the emiilv frame. Tho
Iukovery wisclvcommuu'u'alcd the fact
of the theft to no one tint he saw tne. 1

found that tho only person who could
have had access to th. keys of the gal-

lery was tho M'orolarv, Mr. Stanley.
"The luko told me he was the son of

his old tutor, and an exemplary young
man. He was the sole support o( Ins

mother and sister, who lived on Ar
cvlo S iuaro, Loudon.

"At d liner that night I took a pod
look at Mr. Mauley. I hero was
something about his, wins 1 did not
like. Though 1 was introduced as a
lawyer front Loudon, come to consult
with the luko on Important liusi-nes- s,

I could see that Mr. Stan
ley regarded mo with what
seemed to mo suspicion. A
a Iran go misgiving respecting Mr. Stan
ley was floating in my mind. After
ilinncr no engageu me m conversation,
tfttvintr that he was intended for tho lo

cal profits On, hut had taken orders
instead only to find that a lirouchial
li Heel ion from which ho sull'ered was to
iroelude his ever speaking in plll'lio.

"A th ng occurred which was just
what 1 could have wished. Tho luko
suggested that he and 1 should ictiro
to the library, and roiuoted Mr. Stan-
ley to light tho lamps in tho library,
Hildmg that he should not reipiiro his
orvic'cs again that night. The thought

at ruck me nt once that Mr. Stanley
would be anxious to know w hat tho
luko and 1 were to talk about. Some-
thing scorned to sav to me, "lie is tho

man - he will w ait and hide andfuilty Tliis th n ;s.lil!id na thought
that 1 heard n 'th tig the lhtke was
Kiting, until ho n u.id mo by inviting
mo t.i the 1 brnrv. It was a largo
room, with two screens and a door in
the further corner. 1 already knew
that the door I' d to a small study,
from which private stairs to
th'1 floor abo c. The door was ajar,
and 1 w.is as certain that Mr. Stanley
was on the o'.her side of it as though 1
saw him t.iere. Purposely I spoko in ft
full, d st net vo.ee, so that he could not
fad to hear if ho wen' listening. I had
Already made up my mind what to say

nd do.
"The luko handed mo a rgar and

took one himself, and wo smoked.
After some conversation. I said:

" 'I have made a very important dis-

covery, which may lead to tho detec-- t
on (if tho th.ef.'
" 'Indeed. ' said I ho Huke; 'what is

ur
" On tho door of the picture pillory

1 have d scoyerod the mark of a hand
A nian'a hand,' 1 said

" 'That i a poor clew.' said the Duke,
la il not?'

" 'Not so poor in thin instance,' 1 re-

plied; 'for tlic lingors and the palm of
the hand are no clearly marked that I
qan Infallibly tell tne hand that left the
imprint, if one I ; it.'

" '"'hat is remarkable,' t'ii'! ili- -

Duke.
41 'Now, what I want ithis.' I r.a's?.

'I .Hint to examinn the left iian I n

every person who wan in this dwelling
b.'Uvce!) that Saturday night and the
Monday following.'

" 'Vou shall do so,' the Duke said,
after a pnuse.

"Then the thought struck me that if

Mr. Stanley were listening, as I " ho
was, ho would at once iptit his post by
tho private stirr. and very likely de-

scend to the main hall and take a glanoo
lit the door of the picture gallery. I

stepp.'d to the library door and opened
il. Jt was immed itlely opposit i to the
door of tho gallery, which was in tho
shade.

"I had hardly oponod the door when
Mr. Stanley descended the stair and
walked across the hall, glancing at the
gallery door as he did so. I Had no
fear that he would go near tho door,
for members of tho family and aerv-an-

were ua-sin- g and repassing all
thw time, and, moreover, a porter and
two servant-me- n were in charge of the
hall.

"After a few m'nutcs' further talk
with the Duke, during w hich ho assured
me I ahould have his help in any scheme
I proposed. I uitted the library ftnd

wont toward mv own apartment. On
the way I met Mr. Stanley, and on tho
spur of the moment I invited him to
mv room, savimr that 1 had some goon
cognac and cigars, lie iiceeptod, and
we sat lalk ng together until nearly
midnight. Then ho bade mo good

night ami went to ins own room, i
stoo l in the corridor and saw h m en-

ter. I put on a pair of list sl.ppers,
prepared n dark lantern, and waited
until the last sound should die away in

tho palace.
"This was my idea; if Mr. Stanley

was the L'uiltv man ho had hidden him
self in tin; room of the library, and
overheard what I had sum; mid woiilil,
certainly dur ng tho night, find an op
portunity to visit tho gallery itoor, ex
iiniino it for tho linger-tnark- s and oh
literato them. It must bo my business
to watch and identify him; ami. for thin
purpose. I had resolved to take up a

position in tho hall, behind one of tho
pillars of tho stairs, where 1 could see
all that passed lor a lamp niirnon an
night -- mid at tlio same nine u com
lilelely concealed.

"As soon as all was uuiot I opened
my door. Tho cursed key gntt 'd in tho
lock. As I stepped into the corridor I

heard the rush of hasiy feet, and tho
sound stopped just w here 1 knew the
door of Mr. Stanley s Mom to no. 1

felt that I hail disturbed him on his way
to remove the linger-inark- that he
would not attempt any thing more that
liiirht. and so I went to b 'd.

"Of course I need not tell you that
the story about the linger-inark- s was
nil bo h". I invented it on the spur of
the moment to decoy Mr. Stanley, and
1 should have succeeded but for tho
grating key. Since then, thelirst thing
1 do when I am in luis ncss is to on the
lock nod handle mid hinges of my
door.

"Next morning I h 'itrd that Mr,

Stanley said he had received tint ce of
his mother's serious illness, an I that ho

was going to London hy Ihe eleven
o'clock train. I went to my room,
shaved oil' my beard, and dressed my-se- lf

as a clergyman. When I showed
myself to the Duke he thought, some
digti'tarv of the church came to visit
him. When I disclosed myself, he was
rrcatly astoti'shed and then amused,
told him 1 might b" way for a few

dins.
How about the marks on the

door?'
"'Thcv have faded out.' I rcpl ed.
"I walked from the tialac to tho

town on a street of w hich the main
gales open, and luring a can was
driven to the station. Soon Mr. Stan-
ley arrited in a drag. We took the
tra n and traveled to London together,
though not in the same carriage. Why
d iln t I arrest hint at oticc! Oh, that
would never have done. He might
have sent the picture away. It was a
most unlikely thing that ho had kept it
about him. I wanted to get him with
the picture in his possoss'on. On
reaclrng London I followed hint to No.

ArgN lo Siptaro. After a short stay
there, lie went lo (ireat Oueen street
mil. entered a bailer's shop, in the r.'ar
of which a mail was at work. In the
meant itno, 1 must tell vou, 1 had tele
graphed for my assistant, and we met
before I ipiitted Argyh' Square, and ho
accompanied me to titviil l.ii 'cu street
After Mr. Stanley pi tied the hatter's
mv assistant took liim in cliarg.', and 1

wont into the hatter's and got meas
ured for a new tile in regular clerical
shape.

" '1 never made a hat for a dean be
fore.' sad the man, 'though I have
made some curiously-shape- d ones.'

"After unite a long talk 1 said: "Po
you happen to know where 1 can buy
any valuable old pictures or coins?'

" "Iird, no sir. tip' man said, in un
mistakable iit on Mi men t.

Oh, well,' 1 said, 'excuse mo, but
I thought 1 saw a well-know- n picture
dealer in your shop just before 1 en
tered.

"What, that voting man?' lie ex
cla'nii'd; 'I don t know what he is, but
I do know be ordered the funtrct hat
1 ever heard of.'

" 'Indeed.' sa d I. 'what is it like!"
"'Well.' was the answer, M's to be

nn inch higher than ordinary and be
double, l irst of all, there's to be a hat
shaped this way.'

And he drew on a piece of paper a
figure, thus:

" 'Now,' said he, 'in that there to
bo tho entire hat. w hich is to tit tho
broadest part, and have round tho bot-

tom, next the brim, the hat-ban- so
that there is to be a space U tween the
inside ami the outside for three-fourth- s

of its height, and tho outside is to In'
movable, so that ho can take it olV and
put it on as ho desires.'

'What is the object of it?' I asked
"That's nonn of mv Imsinos,' ho

replied; 'ho pays mo a good price for
it, and that all 1 care alout.

"I went nwav, thinking about the
hat. What did it moan?

If Stanley had got xssesion of the
picture it was worth a small fortune to

h'tii. IV.it it would be u pretty hard
thing for him to dispose of it, ev--

in lyondo i, witho it ultimate dotcrt'.k.n.
i went toward Argyh) Sipmre ninl

mused ns I went. The lint v to be

done the next day at fi p. in., so Stan-
ley was safe, I thought, until that time.
Tiie p ctnro was thirty-si- in-h- es bv

twy.ity-two- . I went down to llol-bo-

and bought a piece of artist's can-

vas t hat si.o. I took it home, foi. b d

it and found that it would Just ub ut

lit into the space which was to be lo't
between the false inside and the out-Hid- e

of Mr. Stanley's new hat. '1 have
got yo i, my gentleman,' I said to my-

self.
"Well to make a long story short,

the hat went homo at the time agreed
upon, and Mr. Stanley did not leave
his house until next morning at n ne
o'clock. Then ho was dressed for
traveling, attired in scrupulous clerical
garb and wearing the new hut. I was
now dressed as an ordinary gentleman,
but so lixed up as to defy detection. I

had a cab wa ting nt hand, and when
he got into his cab and drove to the
London Ilridge Station, I followed. He
was off for the ( out nent: I felt that;
go ng to Par s to get rid of the swag.
When we reached I ho Crown Hotel at
Dover both of us went int the
coffee-roo- and ord T 'd break-
fast. Stanley hung up his
overcoat and his new hat nbove it. We
both n'e a hearty meal, as the boat d d

not start for Calais for two hours. The
time was growing short for mo if 1

tneunl to do hii thing, and ct 1 hard-

ly knew how to go about il. I have al-

ways been aeeustom"d towalcli for op-

portunities and to use circumstances as

they occur. I had great luck in such
matters before, and it did not fail me

now.
"A gentleman whose hat and coat

were hnnirinir near to Stanley's, in re
moving them knocked down Stanley's
hut. 1 picked it up instantly, and.
with one hand inside, ami the other
out. had un opportunity to feel it. It
was heavy and there was something
between the false insid t and the out-sid-

Mr. Stanley rose hastily, took
his hat from my hand, rubbed it with
his sleeve, and 'replaced it on the peg.
Then ho thanked me for lifting it from
the lloor. I looked him sipiare in the
face; and said:

"Mr. Stanley, that's not the same
hat you wore when I met you recently
at the Duke of 's.'

"Ho turned deadly pale and gasped
for breath. I saw I ha I my man.

" 'Coino. said I. there nee. I lie no
trouble, (ilvc me the Claude Lorraine
you have concealed in that hat. and
ton may pursue vour journey in
peace.'

lie sat down and looked steadily at
mo for fully half a minute.

" 'I know vou now,' nt length he

said. 'I will give you the picture, but
1 the Duke know where you got

it?'
" '1 think so,' I answered, ipiickly.
" 'And are you going to arrest me?

he asked,
'Not if you deliver up the pictur.','

1 answered.
"lie arose immediately, look down

the hat, removed the outside, and there
was the Claude Lorraine.

"We went buck to London by the
same train.

" 'Mr. Stanley,' 1 said, as we parted
at Ihe Ixcidon ll'ridge Station, 'the Duke
w.ll never know from me where or how
1 found this picture. So far as I am
concerned, vou may go back to li
as soon as-- ns your mother has re
covered, ltut, pray, try and bo

honest.'
"I carried the picture to the Duk.'

tllld d clilied to answer oilestions. lie
rewarded mo nobly. When 1 itsknl
lifter Mr. Stanley, he said ho had just
received a telegram that he would re

turn that even ng. Tlio Duke pres-c- d

mo to stay until morning, and I did so.
Mr. Stanley arrived and grcet 'd me
with gr.-u- t cordiality. When the Duke
joked in 'alaiut my havingshaved oll'niy
heard, Mr. Stanley remarked that really
ho never opened it." A'. 1'. l'is-put.'-

WINTER DRIVING.

The Kind of feed Hoi-ie- Should Have In

Cold Weather.

The horse intended for leading an
out-doo- r life in winter requires to have
more llesh (fat) kept upon his ribs than
during warm or moderate weat her. A

coating of fat protects the inner work-

ing and muscular parts front cold, and
these parts when chilled work no bel-

ter than machinery without o'l. liuiv-erin- g

muscles, whether in this state
front cold or nervousness, soon tiro. A

well-fe- d horse, having fullness of what
is called "rich-blood,- " with a good
coating of adipose tmd t It's hide, when
chilled by standing a short tint in tho
cold, w ill w arm up after go tig a short
distance at a good ga t. and is not ma-- t

Tially wors for tho short chill, lb-ha- s

w ithin hint an ahimda it latent sup-

ply of Vitality and warmth, and th 'o
are promptly ntvu-e- d w'.ien he is put
under motion. His system has a store
of good elements that emtio i f 1 lu r.il
feeding willi suitable grains, and these
come to th" e :i needed, as
shown by this exhilaration, spring-
ing gait and vim. Hut the hor-- o

poorlv fed in cold weather, is a
spir.llos., inefficient brute; the very op-

posite of the other, as a loeomot:vo
with only half :t lire in its furnace, and
its bearings without oil, is the opposite
in effectiveness of the well-fe- a id well-oile- d

machine. And it is well to re-

member that you can not suddenly, by
liberal feeling, infuse life and impart
strength to the horse reduced by neg-
lect. Ho is not like the locomotive, an
iron structure, that has all tho while a
lixed capacity, only await ng water in
the bo h r and tiro in the furnace, to
enable it to go ahead at its best speed.
The attenuated muscles of the horse
are accompanied by 1 ko attenuation in
the miisoiil.tr and other tissues of the
stomach and of all the organ scone, 'mod
in digestion, and while the locomotive
if really lit for any use, is ready at all
times to put forth its best efforts in

to its driver's call, the horse re
dueod by scant food and general nogloe:.
roouires to W built up -- digestive force
and all -- by jud cious and liberal feed-
ing, not merely for a day, but for mant
days before it is proor to draw in oti
him for any considerable offor;.- - i'c

AN IRISH LEGEND.

Tlia Btory of the "Van Na War," or tilt
Yi'omao or th storm.

Storm legends are common in all old

countries, especially near the sea coast,
dad some of the oldest among them aro

often blended ill little ilielden-- s of c nil- -

paratively recent Ant: For instance,

the Irish legends nf the Shan Hino. or
old storm probably th" line storm -
which arc said to bo even more na.r- -

1ft ng than the tales of the ban-he- e.

are now idcnliliod with the yarns oi

Van na H'ac. or woman o' th' storm.
All the dreadful things tint' are t ild of
thi-- i strange lady have their foundation
iu a simple and 'sad 1 ttle story, wh cli

plainly shows how old and fadol
may be restored by tho artists in

superstition, who trace fantastic shad-

ow from commonplace things, sk
touch their outlines U suit the

exigencies of time and locality, and ex-

hibit them to the best advantage in the
doubtful light of tho peasant's fireside.

Tho Van na K ac was a native of the
mountains of Wicklow. whore she was

called Moll of the Storm, or M id Moll.

Her (iaelie t tie came to her from oth ;r

count et wh n she had never been.

She was a voting widow, and, of

course, like all toting w dows, wni
beaut f il. At all' events, sh was re-

markable for h r How n r raven hair,
which turned wh to rut'ier sudd-nl- y.

Sho had one chtl I. a I ttl t boy, whom
she idolio I. O.io even.ng n some nu-

nc ountalil mau ier th endd strayed
away fro n hoin Tho mother started
out to look lor h m. It was a dreary
evcii'ng in the fall, and a storm was

ttppriachiiig. The woman wandered
about iu Ihe woods, call ng the child.
Si o t the tempest burst upon her in n.l

its fury. In terror she ran to the near-

est neighbors and called upon th m to
aid her in nor sriiren ior urn rain.
They did so, but no trace of tha little
one could be found. For three days
and throe nights the wind blew ticrcely

and the rain 'came down in torrents.
During all this the mother kept up the
fru tless search, until at length she fell

down exhausted and was carried to the
nearest cabin, where she was kindly
cared for, and where it was soon dis-

covered that she had became insane.
A few years rolled on. Moll was

now remarkable for her white hair.
Her insanity was of a harmless type.
In ordinary weather she could bo in-

duced to 'spin or knit, but with tho

first blast of un approaching storm
sho would rise from her spinning
wheel, listen intently for ft nnmoiit.
and then rush off to commence once

more her mad search for the child.
She knew no fear and would climb the
steepest hills and bound from rock to
rock in the most dangerous places,
surc-footo- d ns a goat. And often in

the dead of night her shrill voice, made
powerful by long practice, could be

heard in the woods and on the hills,
ever calling the lost boy. For years
her vigorous frame bore all the sho ks
of thiMiiartyrilom that had broken her
mind, until' at long h even the angry
Shan Kine took compassion on her,
and carrying her from an overhanging
rock on the coast, dropped her into tho
sea, where her long search w as end d.

Some, time afterward wo km n em-

ployed in removing brushwood in a
swampy place not far from where sho
had lived canto upon the skeleton of a
child, doubtless the bones of the baby
of Moll of the Storm. Hut many of
the peasants shook their heads, and
refused to believe that tho little bones
were the remains sought for, since
Moll's child had years before been car-

ried away by the fairies; and in time
the report began to bo circulated
that on windy nights the ghost of
Moll traveled with tne storm, there
were few among the peasantry and
lishermen who did not know somel o ly

who had seen her with fluttering gar-

ments and her long w h to hair waving
in thu wind, just as she bad been seen in

life, wh lo most of them thought that
they had often heard her voice.

(host stories travel far and wide
with amazing rapid ty. It did not
take long for Moll of the Storm to be
dreaded iu other counties far from
Wicklow, arid iu due time sho became
tho loading lady in the legends of the
Shan Kino, w th the title of Van na
Kiao. She is not always represented as
tt very bad or vicious kind of ghost, but,

it is considered very unlucky cither to
hear or see her. In tlrs respect she is

like her sister, the banished, and is just
about as welcoiii.' to tho peasantry. In
tho howling of the wind old women can
hear her voice, and in the nioan ngof
tho sea old salts can hoar her calls
at least they have said so a tho is ind
times around the turf lire of the small
farmers' homes, where her story is told
with variations inspired by the ever-changi-

miliers that illustrate it. And
when match 's are scarce and Pat dis
figures the tiro in the rude operation of

raking out a coal to light ips pipe re-

hire starting on a journey on a windy
night, bad Iu k is .ure to attend him if

the va'idal has broken off lie head or
the foot of anybody's imago of the Van
ua Iliac (or. A'. 1'. Sun.

A London journal, desiring to ad
vertise a dissecting-roo- story winch
was the striking feature of the Christ-
mas issue, hired "sandwich" men to
parade the streets, the boards in which
thcv were encased having the shape of
coffin-lids- , and the men thcnis- lvcs be-

ing dressed to look 1 ke corpses. The
horrible exhibition called out an indig
nant protest from the decent press.
twrn nt.

The British drink bill for 188.1 foots
up $."".'S,:8S,:i75. The quantity aggre-
gates 1.0e'.M4"J,lo8 gallons. This would
make a lake a mile long and a tuile
with a depth of thirtv-tiv- e feet, or suffi
cient to float men-of-wa- r. Chicago
Inter- - ikean.

W hy should a community "get
ready for the cholera, anv more than
for small-po- d phtheria, typhoid or
vellow f ver. on any other contagion?
The true pol cy would seem to be to
to get ready not to have the cholera.
Hvflon ILrtiUt.

A New York firm last year manu-
factured l..'',!..") tons of chocolate,
usinj over a ton of sujrar a day. .V. '
Su n.

The cellar should bo kept strictly
i 'an. as decaying vojretahle matter is

often a so.trce of die;ie.

SLEEP FOR THE BLEEPLEiS.

It wa CiileriilKO w ho mil In the mouth of

thai iiuaint old Keniiia, Hie Ancient Jlarlutr,
U'W"r-1'-

l. sleep. II Isabel thin,
llelovtiilr ih pule to pole.

The man who regularly enjoys "1 nd,,r
frt ahliitc sleep Ims no aile.pmle com;eHu of

all U.oe wo.d Imply. It i l "he

In sleepless wearlnew toss. on his hed half the
nik-h- t. and toward dayhiflil snatches a hu e

shunt), r. that their full ineaiiiiiK is
apparent. The mun who diiffstH well and
.loch well can Hand almost any amount of

Urn work. It Is not work that kills people.
I worrv. The work that Is followed tiy restful
aieep lirinirs oud health and strenx1li;,for Uie

dully waste of Ihe Ixsly is reiuinsl diinnif the
tilu-lit-. But the worry that opprtwe J the vn tiro
of insomnia during- - a sleepless nnfht Is what
rack the evident, wears out the muscles, t jr- -

liii Hlnllie nerves ana oewiiucra uic m.iu,
that life aei Ins hardly worth I vin(f.

'tsaKrow iiiicev 1. In this busy hkc
wh' n active men are all the time overworking
theiinelvei. there are five times as many peo--l

le tormented with Inability to sleep as there
were a genera Ion ago. We are living under
higher pressure. Insomnia" Is of diUerent
kinds, and proooi ds front different mental and
physical causes. Hut most of it may be summed
up as to character in the words "cant sleep,
nd as to cause. In indigestion or overworked

brain and nerves.
A most marked rase of Insomnia and recoj.

ery from it, is that of Arthur llagan. Kjq-- . tie
well known wholesale tobacconist of Philadel-
phia. Mr. llagan is one of the largest dealer!
In tobacco, and is Ihe Philadelphia reprtw-uta-tiv- e

of the great Haltimore house of O. V . Uail

k Ax. In lite Interest of those who are Inquir-

ing the liest way to secure sound sleep, and to
triumph over the torments of insomnia, one of
our editors called on Mr. Hogan at bis store, on
North Front street. If he had baen looking
among a party of gentlemen for one who had
been badly run down by dysjs'psla and insom-

nia, Mr. Hugan would not l ave been the one
selected. That gentleman now looks in such
excellent physical condition that no one would
suppose him ever tojhave suffered from a day s
illness or a night's loss of nwt. In response to
questions as lo his past and present experience,
Mr. llagan mid lo our editor:

"My eusi) w as one of severe and long continu-
ed Insomnia, proceeding largely fromdyspriMia,
the result of toogreut application to business.
Mv system was very badly run down. Meep
be'cnine ulmost mi iiiiHmsihllily. My physical
distress ('tiring the night from being umililo to
secure refreshing slumber was ilriudful. It
weakened and distracted me during the day,
mid made attention lo business a slow martyr-
dom. For five or six years I wus from time to
time undo the care of dittcrent pnynciiins, re- -

i it.- u..,..u ....i.tiui.iin.. nf tient-tlt- .

CC1 IN W UBI'MIUli; CWM.IV -

yet on the whole KainhiK no material advant
age. I was pui on a very iu nuu mmj.iv .,

consisting principally of skimmed milk.
After pawing through a long variety or ex-

periences as lo physic and diet. I one day hnp- -

.pcneii to pass incoiiiccui i'iB.nunj
and 1 noticed the sign of "'nniiouiid Oxygen.
iJ ..o,.... .,ui,.a triutnii-ii- t bad fin ed. I
.. i An .... (wl It millitlllOllglll UllHUIIlTUlllU IW IIU "I'ir..
do Is tler. So 1 went in lit u venture and made
a triul ot It. for some nine i iwi ktu

. .1 t A ui un,l fill .'.W.L-- httll
not able tosleep without the aid of chloral
or other drugs. The Oxygen did not work an
iiiiiuidiule miracle in me. Hut I soon saw it
was doing me good, and so I resolved to persist
III Its use ami to give il a uioruiiKii umi.. . .. ..........i 1.. n.ul u)..itllong j ncgiiu 10 mi'iv un- I'-

ll wax by degrees that my dysiarpsialcft me. and
the power to sleep returned. 1 was greatly

bv mv partial improvement, and this
stimulated tne to goon with great regularity

..... .......... .p. una ulnU'. limill iirriii'in v. 11 mij n. .......
us real. I had Ihe best of home nursing and

attention, und that was. of emu so. a material
aid to inc. For several months I regularly took
tne i oinpoiiiiii I'vucn i i in. . ...,..
obeying the directions, and conslunlly gaining

. ...SUCIiglll unil irrriliuii urn uin.-o.--
.

rccci i il the vitalizing which it so luiitl) needed.
About two years ego this took place, and I

have cniuwil a prime condition of health
since. I'liave been ul.le toullend with pleasure
mill mllMili linn to my iinsim-- s. i nun- - no
need now to resort to the C'nniiound Uxygvn
Treatment, exeept oi niMoimliy for a cold or
for mine other lemrorary 1 take un
abundance of exercise, and I cut unit sKepus

..11 I'll US lllllll I llll iw.
i I. ..I I ..............! n. n. In... u

i im.c ri i in ii it inn t i'iii.,uim v. ... s
number l friends, who have tried it with en
tire snlfilitction. M mono, r.. " .

of this citv. is notably one of these, lie
, .... I i... ij. I ......ui..lwas niniiv run unvii ii? m ij;ih n i.i-.- . .,.-- v

other inti'rinilics. but was brought into good
shiine by the t'oiniound (i;cn. mid is now

tmsitn-- with care and comfort. As
a i oiiiplcie v utilizer 01 inc) stem, uic wvk u 1P

an into not n mi"- - n i"or,
bv restoring vital action and put ling the system

1. .. ........ ..t ....... ...i 1. .I...I...... ....iIili.iiuo tin miIll silt li a n nit ui B,i.-nni- - m. ..."
i liiuii c In slay."

The reader will natiirnlly seek more informa-
tion on this Interesting subiect. It inn be hud
in a pamphlet which is published by lloctois
SturkcyK I'alen. 1IPB and llll (iirard Street,
I'hiluilelpbia. umi whii h will be muilcd to any
address on uppli atiou.

Two Italian men-of-wa- r and six torpedo
vessels have arrived at 1'ort Said, Kgypt.

EVERY WOMAN KNOWS THEM.

The human liody is much like a good
clock or watch tn "its movements; if one
goes too slow (T too fust, so follow all the
others, and had time results; if one orpin
et set of orfSnns works imperfectly, per-

version of functional effort of all the
organs is sure to follow. Hence it is that
the numerous Ailments which make
woman's life miserable are the direct
issue of the abnormal action of the uterine
system. Tor all that numerous class of
sjinptotus- - nml everv woman knows them

tlit-r- is one tuifailinjr remedy. Dr.
Pierce's "Favorite Prescription," the
favorite of the sex.

The Dominion (Jranpe in session at Tor-

onto, has denounced railway monopolies.

OATAHItll -- A New Treatment has been dis-
covered hereb a per inunent cure is etli cted in
from one to tlin c applications. Particulars and
treatise free on receipt of slump. A. II. Dixon
& Son. 31 IS King St. west, Toronto, I unada.

BBM5gj jyj I

THE- E EST TQKIC.
T'.is tr.?llrlne, cotnblninj Iron with pms

VegetaMe tonii-s- , euiekly and completely
Curra lvpciin, i niliacttiiin, WenUnenM,
Impure lllnoil, .Hiilnriu.t lilllinnd revcris
and :curaltilH.

It ts an un failing remedy for Diseases of the
Kblaev and l.lvrr.

It i Invaluable for P!'Bes peculiar to
W'omrn, and all ihn lead redentary lives.

ltdeio not injure the teeth, cause headache .or
pr.'stuce conMii'ation oZi-- t Jron mnitnnfttio.

Itenri.Miesand purities the blood, stimulates
tv.e appetite, aids the nvliHilation of food, re-

lieves Heartburn and Helchilig, Slid streugth-e-

the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of

Energy, Ac, It has no equal.
The genuine has atove trade mark and

crced red lines on wrapper. Take no othnr.

lu, Ml7 lo tini iKtm l ro. ttLTtioai. id.
SSEI.U IIOITSHIT & WOOPAni).

Wholesale Agents. Portland. Or.

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty;
but it is a part Every lady
may have it ; at least, what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies.

FEOX A SENSE OF DUTY.

Some peoplo shrink from making public
the beiieilt they have received, while oth-

ers are free to tel. it abroad for the good
of fellow mortals. Of the latter kind lia
Mr. J. H. t'oppuck, of Mmint Holly, N. J
who writes, " I am one of many who nlve
their cheerful appreciation of the merit
of the efficacy of your valuable Drown'
Jron Hitters, from a sense of duty. This
hitters is doinK much pood in our county,
for which I can vouch."

A SOLID CONCERN.

There are few, if any banking houses in
the country equal in financial strength
and management with the Pacific Dank of
San Francisco, Cal. Its foundations have
been well laid, and Its management under
i.a r..,ruii,nl unnvrvittioii of Dr. U. II. Mc

Donald account fur its splendid achieve
ments iu the past Out of the earnings of
. i... n..i ui i, .moli the Hoard nf Direct
ors have declared a dividend of 5 per cent,
being at the rate of 10 percent per annum,
shows w hat discreet manatrenien' will do.
The Pacific Dank Is grow ing daily in mer-
cantile confidence, and it liberal, and at
the same time cautious, policy respecting
has won ior it a nosi 01 menus anion we
merchants and thoughtful financiers, of
not only San Francisco, but the entire Pa
cific slope.

Doth houses of the Dakota Legislature
have passed the woman suffrage bill.

A STSONO ENDOWMENT

Is conferred upon that magnificent Insti
tution, the numan system, oy ur. i ierce
"Golden Medical Discovery" that fortitle
it against the encroachment of aisease.
It is 7i great blood purifier and alterative
and as a remedy for consumption, bron-
chitis, and all diseases of a wasting nature, .

its influence is rapid, eflicacious and per-- 1

inanent. Sold everywhere.

The Indian contingent of the Suakem
expedition has been lauded at Suakem.

Dbaitifui. Cards. A set of magnifi-

cent Floral Cards. 44x0 Inches, sent free
to all persons who have ued Drown's Inn
Ditters. State disease and ell'ect. Write
your address plainly. Drown Chemical
Co., Daltimore, Md.

When Baby was sick, tee gave her CASTORIA,

When she was a Child, she cried for CASTORIA.

When she became Hiss, she clang to CASTORIA,

When she had Children, she gave them CASTORIA

Those who desire the strongest and abso-
lutely the best should buy the Giant Dak
INcPowpek. There isnomistakeabout it.

Try Gebmea for breakfast.

A OA Kll.-To- all who are eutferlng from er-

rors and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-

ness, early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I wl 1

send a recipe that will cure you, FHtK OK
I'HA KGE. This ureal remedy wag discovered
by a miscionary in South America. Send

envelope to Kkv. Jobki-- T. Inman.
Station 1. New ork.

y royal cstwij a

I! j
Absolutely Pure.

m i I. .. ... Mi4a,... A marvel nf SllritT--
AlllB nuwutrr lion " "

strength and wlmknomeBeiia, Jl'iru emoniinit tliftn

the ordinarv kiini. ami cannot be sold in competi-
tion with tho multitude of low test, short weight,

. ... , ul.l u.lu In ran
Alum or uiipnaie puwui-ns-

, uuj '"'
KoVAU JIaiiisu I'uwDHt Co.. led Vail rtreet, N. I- -

TUTt'S
Pi LalLa3

2253S3ao3
"THE OLD RELIABLE."

25 YEARS IN USE.
Tho Greatest Medical Triompb, of tha Age I

Indorsed all over theWorld
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LBVER.
Lossofappetite. Nausea, boyelsjops;
live, Pain iu the Head.ith a dull sen--r

Bationin thajajclpartainjinder
the shoulder-blade- , fullness after eat-
ing, with ajfcsincUnatiqn trjjxertion
6i body or mind. Irritability of temp-e-r,

Low pirits,Loss of memory ,with
a feetogif havingjieglected6ome
dutyt weariness. Dizzinessi Flutter
i ng of the HeaftTSotsbefore the eyes,
YellowSki n H ead a ehe R e stlessness
at riight, highly colored Urinet
IF THESE W AKKINC--3 ARE UNHEEDED,

izzlzzz will b::s eb cevel;?S.
TUirS PILL3 are epccially adupted to

puch cases, ono dose effects such a eliango
of feeling as to rtstonlsh the sufferer.

Thev Inrrrase the Appetite, and canse
the body to Take on 1 lenh, thus tho sys-
tem is nonriahrd, and by their Tonlo
Action on tho 1 I gent I re Ornai, ltejfa-la- r

Mool nrt protlnppd. price a5 rents.

TUTTS HAIR DYE,
Gray funt or Whiskers chanped to a

Giosst Black by a single npulication of
this DTK. It imparts a natural color, acts
instantaneously. Sold by DrnggtaU, or
eent by exprens on receipt of I.
Office. 44 Murrav St., Kew "York,

i Warranted to relie or I

core Heart Disease.

LJ. J. MACK A CO..
aaZTTs,

5.F.

ok-k.- t curri AdocdLBAU
tW HuBITaLS .'FFKAV.it WutnrtrKumoi' VHK1U.
ttimpifcM,93irM. btrrrv oonu A i $ it. PiapkMlW


